
MEXICAN BANDITS

KILL JUDGE'S SOU

Roy Godman, of Dayton,

Wash., Meets Death,
Mother Flees.

REFUGEES TELL OF MURDER hh th industry would

Wife of Judso Uodruan, of Seattle professor of th board.
thIvlr.n Arvtve. In K.. W

claco Willi Young Son, Who
Escaped Guerrilla Onslaught.

&A-- FRANCISCO. May IT That th
lives of Americana on th west coast
of Mexico are la grave dancer from
bands of lawles guerillas preying on
town and plantations was th Infor- -
jnatlon brought th City of charged that only would It fall to
Tanama. which arrived her today.
Thirteen refugee war brought to this
port by th liner, among them Mrs. M.
M-- Godman. of Peyton. Wash, whose
eon Roy. aged 11. waa slain whll de-
fending th Godman horn, near Aca-
pulco. from aa attack of bandit, who.
It la said, mingled with their cries of
"Viva Mad.ro,-- yell of "muerte a los
Americano." With Mrs. Godman waa
her son Donald. 7 years old. a fugi-
tive from th guerllLaa.

Fearing Death, Americans Flee.
When th City of Panama left Aca-

pulco. nearly vry American resident
of that port. It la said, had received
written warning; to leav on pain of
death.

Th Godman. Juris M. M. Godman.
of Seattle and Dayton. Wash his wlfs
and three sons. Itoy. aged it. Melvln.
14. and Donald. 17. went to Mexico
about s'x months ago to tak charge
of a large banana plantation on the
outskirts of Coyuca. about IS miles
north of Acapulco. The plantation waa
th property of a Washington company
of which Judge Godman was nt

Mra Godman. In an Interview here
tonight, said:

Many Meet Death.
"Whenever th approach of thes

guerillas was announced, all th men
fled to the brush and remained la hid-
ing until the bandlta had passed. They
killed many resldenta of Coyuco. where
they also burned th courthouse.

"Judge OoJman waa called to Aca-
pulco on business and I accompanied
him. expecting to return In two days.

never returned. Th day after
w left th boys were advised that our
baclenda waa to be attacked and Don-
ald went away with a butcher's boy.

Th boys locked th house carefully
and Felipe, on of our men. stood watch
en th veranda. Th bandlta. about 80
of them, cam ahortly after dark.
Felipe heard them aay that they would
first kill th Americana He tried to
warn th boys but th bandits ram on
with a rush. Felipe saved himself by

under th veranda. Realising
that they wer trapped, th boys

th on light that had been
burning in th house and took refuge
In a hall.

IVoy Woo id Hide.
Between th blows of an Improvised

battering-ram- . with which th bandlta
were attacking: th front door, th boys
could hear others of the band wrench-In- c

the window. Melvln. who
haj gone to th kitchen, heard a shot,
and ran back to th place where h
r.ail left brother.

I'm done for. Mel." Roy said. "Save
yourself and find Donald."

-- The dying bi refused to let
brother remain with him.

Vln mad hi escape. Rny lived two
hours, w afterwarda learned from a
servant.

"Melvln fell Into th hands or
friendly natives, and after several days
made his way safely to Acapulco.

IVmald returned to th house when
Ms friend, th butcher boy. told him
the coast waa clear. Then, In company
with a faithful servant Tnomas, he
started for Arapulco. reaching ther af-
ter many hardship

"The new of th murder of Roy
reached Arapulco before either of th
bora. Ju!g Uodmig appealed to Act-I- n

Consul Dr. Pans: burn, who tried to
Bustlers to search for th miss-

ing- boys, hut without succesa"
When th bos finally reached Aea-pult-

they embarked with their par-
ents on th City of Panama. Judg
;odman and hta son Melvln left the

efamer at ManzalUla. It waa their
intention to proceed to Mexico City and
tere demand protection for
Americana on th West Coa.t-- Mrs.
Oodrnan and Donald ram to San Fran-
cisco and left tonight for Paao Robles,
t'U wher Mra uodmu'i parents re-
el '1 e.

Case Reported to Washington.
The killing of young Oodrnan was re-

ported to the Mat. Iepartment at
Washington several days ago.

According to officers of tha City of
Panama, most of the residents of Aca-
pulco are sleeping on barges anchored
In the harbor. Consul Kdwarda ex-
pressed the ar that trouble was In

tore th town.
Th refugees bronght her Included a

number of men connected with mining
industries and plantattona They saidrere today that the whole roast Is at
the mercy of bands of pillaging thieves
pretending to be Insurrectoa At Tvplc.
It was stated, it prisoners wer killed
In art attempted Jallbreak.

The night the City of Panama left

cruisers headed south. On May 11. off
Cap Lucas, he saw

teaming southward.
a cruiser, also

CAN'T

Michigan's Governor Talks on Reci-

procity Problem.

WASHINGTON. My 17 The address
ef Governor Oitorn, of Michigan, favor-
ing the paesajre of the Canadian reci
procity bill, reatured today's bearing be-

fore the Senate finance committee
on the reciprocity and free list bllla
Osbom expressed the opinion that Can-a1-a

could not compete successfully with
the I'nlted States lr the growing of
wheat or In any of the mars In which
t "! opposed to th treaty fear.

If either eMe would benefit from the
treaty, the I'nlted States, he declared,
would be country. lt would be a

blow In the far of Canada." If the
compart wer not agreed to.

lie said be would favor entire free
rrsde with both Canada and Mexico,
but not with other natlor.a

The alleged "lumber trust" ram In
ccnMraHe discussion aj th hear-

ing. Brown, representing the
! .umber Manufacturers Asso-

ciation, who opposed the bill, said the
present placing of lumber on tue fre

list wii largely the rwult of a publlo
sentiment that titer existed a. lumber
trust.

The condition nlillnt In the major
ity of lumber mills make effective com-
binations Impossible, he declared, most
of the mill having no timber reserve.
bat buying what they use In the open
market. Moat of the timber that Is
rue he said. Is or small mills, each
doing a email business.

Although the Government In Its ef
forts to prove that there was lumber
trust had received all possible aid from
the lumber people, nothing had been
proved, he II contended that this
country does not need Canadian timber,
as It has plenty of Its own. lie acknow-
ledged, however, that the cutting la
heary and that there I need for proper
conservation of the timber resources of
the United States.

F. C Larater. president of the Cattle--

D aescroyea oecause lanicnn price
were lower. This. Senator Stone de
clared, waa not the case. He quoted
statistics which Mr. Laaater questioned.

Th Su. n iriinlliir m nii
Kmery. tariff

' "" P'' figures-

"We

spart

said.

and apparent contradictions.
Senator Stone of Missouri announced

today to th committee that h would
toon preaa for a vote on reciprocity.
He said he did not propose to let th
hearing's drag alone- - Indefinitely.

The reciprocity aareement with Can
ada was characterised as "a cowardly
abandonment of a ersv duty. In
speech delivered In the Senate today by
Senator C I-- Crawford of South Da
kota- -

Mr. Crawford spoke for several hours
In opposition to the agreement- - H

by steamer I not

1

:

hie

his

for

the

I

promote th general welfare, but It
would do Irreparable harm to agrV
culture. Th President's contention that
It would reduce th cost of living; he
would not accept

FIVE INDORSE
CITY PROJECT.

Club, Credit Men, MU

Tabor, Irving-to-n and Alblni
Rally to Bulldlnr Enterprise.

The auditorium project received the
Indorsement of the TA estmoreland Im
provement Club, the Portland Associa
tion of Credit Men. th Mount Tabor
Heights Improvement Association, Ir--
vlngton Improvement Club and th
North Alblna Push Club. All took ac-
tion last night except th North Alblna
Club which met the night before.

At Mount Tabor Heights. C B. Merlck,
postmaster, addressed th meeting at
considerable length; at the credit raen'ei
meeting D. O. Lively spoke and In the
North Alblna meeting V. V. Jones
argued In favor of th auditorium.

In nearly every case a committee was
appointed to with the com
mittee of business men having charge
of th campaign now being conducted
for th adoption of th bond Issue to
b submitted to the voters June t.

C C Craig, president of th Live
Wires, to whom credit for originating
the auditorium project la given, re-
ceived a telegram from Oakland yester-
day saying: "Aa usual Oakland by an
overwhelming vote carried school and
auditorium bonds for three millions.
Oakland has had a project to build
large auditorium capable of seating
14.009 people In th hop of getting all
th conventions enticed toward San
Francisco. The question of th bond
Issue waa put to vote and won.

Th committee In charge of the Port-
land campaign ha set June 4 aa "Audi-
torium day" In all the churches. It Is
proposed to ask pastors to deliver ad-
dresses from their pulpits on the ad
visability of obtaining an auditorium.

Th contest for th school children
who are to write an essay on the best
reasons for building an auditorium will
close May t.. All school children In pub
llo ana private schools Including th
eighth grade and lower claases may
nter the competition.

BAN IS PUTON"B0OSTER"
"Educator" Is Term Preferred by

Men Developing; Industry.

On hnndred delegates who officially
announced that they did not desire to
b called "boosters" any longer, but

banquet hini " on
Club bouses

two hours dlacusaed th feasibility of
advertising the resources of ten states,
all part of tbe Western Development
League.

Tbe occasion th dinner given
by th promotion commute of th
Commercial Club to the executive
commute of th Western Development
League. Tom Vchardson acted as
toastmaster. All of th states were
represented In the league xcept Ne-
vada. Wyoming and Colorado. James
it. Brady, of Idaho, spoke first and
was followed by B. S. Joaslyn la be
half of th promotion committee, who
welcomed the guests and said h hoped
th work they were engaged In would
b productive of good. Robert New-
ton Lynch,of th promotion
committee, delivered a message from
President Moor, of the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition In that th keynote of
th enterprts would b th "settlement
of th West." It was not to be for th
purpose of painting a picture of art
or progress from th early days to th
present, to b th most effective
means of scnrlng sttlrs to th Coast,
he said.

W. J. Campbell, of Omaha, secretary
of th Omaha Commercial Club, spok
In behalf ot Nebraska: Adam Dlx War-
ner, of Loe Angeles, spok on th toplo
--Seeing America First": Ralph Hoyt.
ot Portland, outlined the objects of
Hose Festival: E. E. Severs, of Port
Angeles, told of work of Olym
pic peninsula and John Dsy spok of
U Astoria Centennial.

hfhuoug-MtoWbHt- PRINTERS ELECT OFFICERS

CANADA COMPETE

ORGANIZATION'S

Westmoreland

A. C. Turner New President of
Multnomah Typographical Vnlon

A. C. Turner elected preatdent
of Multnomah Typographical Union. No.
II. yesterday by a margin of only 14
votes over R. P. Coburn. Turner polled
144 votes, and the total number of bal-

lots cast i'i out of a membership
In the union of 315.

Although the fight centered on presi-
dent ther waa a close contest over
several other office, and the election

the most spirited that the union
has held. C. H. Weeks, for

was unopposed, aa was J. L.
the veteran sergeant-at-arm- a.

who led the ticket. Others elected
wer:

Secretary-treasure- r. Lon DeTarmond;
reading clerk, A. A. Hlckey: doorkeeper,
R. B. White: delegates to International
convention. Geocge H. Howell and A.
W. Lawranr: executive committee. A.
J. Lyons. W. A. Marshall. K. C. Sim-
mons. B. F. Smith. K. K. Southard.

Rain Is Aid to Wheat.
Or, May 17. (Special.)

Cloudy weather and alight showers are
the order of th weather In and around
Camden for the past week. In the ma-
jority of wheat looks well.
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ATTEND OLD PLAY

Performance Given in Venera-

ble Drury Lane Theater in

Emperor's Honor.

LYTTON'S COMEDY, 'MONEY'

Leading Stars of British Metropolis
Vnderstadies la Own Flsy-hou- ae

la Order to Appear
Before Royal Audience.

LONDON. May 17. Drury Ian The-at- ar

waa transformed Into a fairy bow-
er wtth garlands and drooping foliage
tonight at the penormance of Bulwer
Lytton'a old eomedv "Money." given In
honor of the German Emperor by a
star cast which left th principal role
In half th London theaters in th
hands of underetudlea

The King and Queen and their Im-
perial gueats dined early at Bucking-
ham Palace and then drove In a pro-
cession to th theatar through crowds
of cheering spectatora Drury Lane's
dingy exterior wsa brightened with fes-
toons of greenery and Illuminated with
th royal and Imperial ciphers. Inside,
th house was a blaxe of light and
color.

As soon ss the royal party was seat
ed, the curtains were drawn aside, re
vealing a drop curtain especially de
signed by the artist John Seymour
Lucas, representing equestrian por--
tralta of King George and Emperor
William in military uniforms, saluting
allegorical figures of Britannia and
Germanla. surmounted by a floating
figure of Peace, bestowing laurels upon
the two soveriegns. This drop scene
had been kept a secret and Its display
was greeted with enthusiasm.

The play was played with great sue- -
ceaa. At Its close the entire caat ap
peared and Joined the audience In sing
ing the national anthem.

King George and the per
sonally complimented Squire Bancroft
and Mr. Lucaa had arranged the
production and expressed admiration
for tha finest acting they had ever
seen.

In the club seen 30 actor-manage- rs

and leading actors appeared, and in
every act th play waa marked by

the scenery and costumes
having been so carefully considered
that each scene was a veritable living
picture of a bygone period.

A long line of people waited for
more than 14 hours to gain admission
to tha unreserved seats.

HARRY DAY HEADS BANK

v

MIXIXG CAPITALIST TAKES
SUSPENDED IXSTITCTIOX.

Barney O'Xell to Retire From Con
nection With Stale Bank of

Commerce at Wallace.

BOISE. Idaho, May 17. (Special.)
Barry L. Day, capitalist and mining

of the Coeur d Alenes, will be
president of the State Bank, of Com-
merce, of Wallace, which suspended
last week owing to Its heavy Indebted-
ness. This Is the Information re-
ceived today In Boise by Governor
Hawley. and It Is considered authentic
The bank will be reorganised and prob-
ably be permitted to resume operations
next week. Former President O'Nell
will retire--

Associated with Mr. Day In th op
eration of th affairs of th Institution
will be Ramsay Walker, on of the
well-know- n business men of North Ida-
ho, as well as a number of other men
of wealth. With th Day fortune be--

ered around the tabl at th 01 ,ntltt'OI ,w" ""
Commercial last nlrht and for " ubstantlal banking

waa

California

but

th

th th

waa
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was
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cases
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In Idaho.
The announcement is also mad that

th Blackfoot Stat Bank, of Black-foot- .

I.., la
on
will be permitted to reaume operations
within a abort Aitnougn uiis
bank suspended. It announces! deposit
ors would be paid In full.

Stats Bank Commissioner Piatt ex
amined both banks and favors their re
opening as qulokly as possible under
reorganisation.

CHEHALIS GETS DAILY NOW

Evening Edition Outgrowth of
Weekly Bee-XuRe-

CHEHALIS. Wash- - r;ay 17. (Spe
cial.) Th et Publishing
Company of this city will begin the
publication of an evening dally edi-
tion on Jun 1. Th new paper will
be known as th Chehalla Dally Nug
get and will be a folio, with
added pages aa occasion demanda

The proposal to start a aauy paper
In Chehalls has met with much en
couragement from the business men
and others of the city to whom the
subject has been broached. The weekly
edition of th which Is a
combination of the two oldest news-
papers published In Southwest Wash-
ington, will be continued. The. Dally
Nugget will be particularly to
the interest of Chehalls. County
and Southwestern Washington.

FIVE STEAMERS ARE SOLD

Kosnioa Line Will Pnt New Fleet on
Pacific Ocean, Report,

SAN FRANCISCO, May 17. Foreign
advices received here today give de-
tails of the sale of five of the Kosmos
line steamers which ply between th
Pacific Coast and Germany. Th steam-
ers disposed of ar the Hathor, Luxor.
Rameses, Memphis and Neko. All are
comparatively old steamers.

The Information received does not
state to whom the steamers were sold
but It is that th deal Is
the beginning of a plan by the

company owning the Kosmos line
to an entire new fleet of faster
and larger vessels on the San Fran
cisco-Hambu- rg run.

SETTLERS GEJM0RE TIME

rmalllla Project Payments Xecd

Not Be Made Till March, 1912.

ence to th Cmatllla Irrigation project,
stating. In effect, that the installment
of building and maintenance charges
due December 1, 1911. will not become
due until March 1. 1913. and that there-
after, annual payment on this project
will fall due March 1 of each year In-

stead of in the preceding December.

Mantle Concern Loses Fight.
OREGONIAN NEWS BCREATJ. Wash-

ington. May 17. The Interstate Com-
merce Commission today dismissed the
complaint of the Western Mantle Com-
pany, of Portland, against the North
Bank and other roads, attacking the
rate of $3 per hundred pounds on leas
than carload shipments of material for
use In manufacture of gas mantles
from Chlcopee Falls and Springfield.
Mass, to Portland. The Commission
holds that this material ahould be
tlassed as "dry goods" and should pay
a rat of 33.

Grant to Command In Maneuvers.
WASHINGTON; May 17. Major-Gen-er- al

Frederick D. Grant soon will suc-
ceed General Carter as commander of
the maneuver division of the Army In
Texaa The purpose of the War De-
partment Is to afford an opportunity
to command th division to as many
general officers of high rank as pos
sible during the maneuvers.

UNDERCURRENT IS FELT

ACCUSATIONS EXCHANGED
MTNTNG CONGRESS.

AT

I R. Mabone Says He Will Place
More Men In Jail Organixa-tlo- n

Is .Topic Today.

Th undercurrent of the deliberations
of th delegates to the Northwest Min-
ing Congress, which has been in session
for two days in the convention hall ot
the Commercial Club came to the sur- -
fac yesterday afternoon and ended In
a series of accusations on th part of
L. D. Mahone, secretary,- - and F. K.
Powell, of the Oregon
Chapter of th American Mining Con
gress.

The committee on organization re
ported Its recommendations that tha
new society be called the Oregon Chap-
ter of the American Mining Congress,
Inasmuch as the old organization was
not In existence.

This led F. K. Powell to say that
Portland people were not taking any
Interest in the new society because ot
the fact thst L. D. Mahone 'had some-
thing to do with It. At the time of
tha formation of the old organization.
he said, certain charges were made.
Ha did not know anything about them
and h said he presumed that Mr. Ma-
hone waa "able to take car of his own
character.'

This reference to the secretary ot
the new organization started a lengthy
debate and ended in heated reply from
Mr. Mahone. In which he said:

"So far as my charater is concerned.
I do not care a whit what any person
may think. - I have paid no attention
to these cowards who are assaulting
my good name. Some of the knockers
I have managed to place In Jail and
there are more of them going there.
I have tbe evidence right here to send
several to the penitentiary.

Mr. Malone waved a large envelope
containing

"I propose to continue prosecuting
these fake mining stock manipulators
and, while some of the men whom I
have attacked an out on bail, it is
certainty that I shall send some ' ot
them over the road," he added.

It was said In the course of the
that the old organization had

viewed the new one with aome bus- -

plcion and for that reason there was
not Ahe unanimity of feeling which
ought to have existed. However, the
delegates announced their intention ot
going ahead with th new organiza-
tion and adjourned until 10 o'clock to-
day to consider the plan proposed by
the committee.

O. L. Toung, of Ashland, delivered
an address In the forenoon on "Elec
tricity snd Its Development In Relation
to the Mining Interests." G. G. War-
ner, of Cottage Grove, spoke on "The
Bohemia District," and I. N. Muncy,
of Grants Pass, and W. 8. Bacon, of
Kerby, spoke of mining Interests In
their respective districts. Prof. H. M.
Parks, of Corvallis, spok In th after
noon on th State Mining Bureau, C. B.
Watson, of Ashland, told of "The Ge-
ology of Southern Oregon and North-
ern California." and J. F. Callbreath,
of Denver, spoke on "Organization.
H. M. Wolfin. of the United States
Bureau of Mines, In the evening told ot
the work of the department and of the
operation of the rescue cars, one of
which is on exhibition. There will be

M.h. hlh io..d it. rioor. w..v i a oanquei mis evening ine ummer- -
' Club. The visitors will takeaccount of withdrawal of deooalts. a sight

time.
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seeing trip this afternoon.

PENDLETON WINS AGAIN

Hood River Debating; Team Loses.
Grants) Pass Met Next.

PENDLETON. Or.. May 17 Winning
the slml-fln- al debate with Hood River
tonight the Pendleton High School team
will again meet th Grants Pass at Eu-
gene In the final contest for tha cham
pionship of Oregon. Tbe question dis
cussed tonight was "Resolved that
National conservation of all natural re- -
sources is preferable to atato conserva-
tion." Pendleton defended the negative
and won th unanimous decision of the
judges.

Pendleton Is thrice winner of the east-
ern Oregon championship and winner bf
the state championship last year. The
only defeat sustained by the local school
waa at th hands of th Grants Pass
team for tha state championship at Eu-
gene two years ago. This will there
for be the second Urns In three seasons
that these two schools in opposite cor-
ners of tbe state have met In final con- -
testa

South Bend Led Browned.
SOUTH BEND. Wash.. May 17. (Spe

cial.) Arthur Reeves, S years old, only
son or captain and Mra a. M. Reeves.
has peen missing sine I o clock yester-
day and Is supposed to have been
drowned, as his hat was found floating
In tbe river shortly after he disap-
peared. A large number of men are

Every Woman's Hair
Should Be Beautiful

(From Style and Fashion. New York)
"Beautiful, glossy and lustrous hair

Is within reach of every woman who
will only try." said Mme. Le Claire, th
French beauty specialist, today.

"Stop your scrubbing, rubbing and
rinsing. Such shampoos give you a
headache, keep you indoors the better
part of a dsy. and expos you to catch-
ing cold.

"Every woman who wants abundant,
lustrous hair should use a dry shampoo.
Mix four ounces of powdered orris root
with four ounces of therox. Sprinkle
sbout a tablespoonful of this mixture
upon the head: then brush the powder
thoroughly through the hair.

"This cleanses the scalp snd hair and
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash- - I gives the hair a beautiful glossy lustre

Ington. May 17. The Secretary of the I in addition to making it light and
Interior today Issued a public notice I fluffy. Therox encourages the growth
amending previous notices with refer- - I of hair." Adv. --.
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BEN
dragging the river but so far without
result.

Policeman Is ,

Patrolman C. R. was
from the Police force last night to
action on a charge of neglect of duty.
Patrolman Is accused of visiting
repeatedly at 615 Clinton street instead
of patrolling his beat. Complaint was
made by neighbors- of that vicinity and
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after Investigation by Sergeants Keller
and Klenlen. Acting Chief Moore sus-
pended the accused patrolman.

Oregon & Southeastern Sued.
EUGENE, Or May 17. (Special.)

L. Hovey filed suit yesterday In the
Circuit Court against the Oregon &
Southeastern Railroad for damages In
the sum of $10,000 for personal Injuries
received In the wreck on June 5, 1909,
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when an O. & S. E. train went through
the Row River bridge about four miles
east of Cottage Grove. He alleges in
his complaint that his right hip was
fractured, and that lie received other
severe injuries which will make him a
cripple for life. This Is the third suit
that has grown out of the Oregon &
Southeastern wreck at Row River, and
In both of the other Instances judg-
ments were given for the plaintiffs.
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